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TCI Daily Skiff 
Drath in T<W 
Ur don'l need to l<><>k to Iran 
and Nicaragua i" lee death 

I he    death    penatt)    has 
I ighl death to  I exas, rays 
M.uk Thielman See Pag* 2 

Foot care 
Feet .ire .t loots bag "I bones 
and need special care See 
Page 4, 

J 

Massacre report causing upset in Israel 
I hi Wiv [irael [AP Kn 

Inquir) commission's report con 
earning the Beirut rmusacre has 
thrown Israel Into politicel chaos 
and increeted pressure Foi earl> 
flf! turns 1'tic report held Defense 
Minister \ncl Sharon responsible foi 
the massacre ind demanded Ins 
resignation 

The finding! put Prhne Ministei 
Menachem Beiim In .1 bind 

The thresMnan commission said 
Benin should firs Sharon ll hi 
refused to step down, and Sharon is 
resisting 

The  prune minister   met   with   Ins 
Cabinet   i'or   two   hours   Tuesda) 

without reaching .1 deeison on 
Sharon's status and announced a 
if< 1 md meeting fi 11 w ednesda) 

\ ke\ figure in the ruling coalition 
said Begin would not dismiss tty 
furmei general, .1 bulwark "I the 
prime minister's popularity with the 
1 ight «ing in Isi ael 

'It's hard foi him to do such .1 
thing," K\ 1.1I1.mi Shapira 1 hairman 

parliamentary coalition, told 
repoi lers aftei meeting w ith Begin 
"Anyone who knows the prime 
ministei knows he is .1 noble titan, 
.mil he respecti \nk (Sharon's 
nickname] 

\$ to what happens next, Shapira 

.aid    "That   is   In   the   hands   ol meeting tang, "Arlk  king of Israel" "I >"< Chatllla     refugee    ..imps    where 
Menachem Begin." when Sharon emerged s',",     I heard that   \ hundreds    of     Palestinians    were 

I Wens of people protesting in Tel        Much "I Begin's political travail plemed Hen     * -■■    there   are slaughtered last Septembei 
\vlv'i Diiengofl Square demanded would end ll Sharon would resign some who art   ililtli pleased                     Meanwhile in Jerusalem  thefinal 
the whole government  resign aftei voluntarily,    but    the    S4*year-old Begin could  not   just   resign  and report   b)   the   Israeli   commission 
the findings were released Tuesda) defense  ministei  declined .1 publii      '.ill an elect    he would have to named  Elie  Hobelcha,   intelligence 
but many Israelis viewed the report opportunlt)   to state  Ins  intention     gather a majorih  in Parlii >nt to chid    of    the    rightist    Leb -se 
as   .«   testament   to   the   country's Tuesda)  night   He told 1 gatht el   an election  date   Political  ob Christian  Phalange  militia,  .is the 
democrac) "I political supporters In Tel  \vh servers believe that Begin might not commander of the forces who stayed 

"Only   .1  nation  with the  moral that the government would discuss get   .1   majorih   il   he  sought   new hundreds of Palestinian refugees 
strength ol  Israel  could afford  to thi matter in private I s * cha was the onl) Phalangisl 
publish such findings," said a man       Sharon  Indicated that  he would Phe  B9-year-old   prime   Istei fully named in the report published 
who asked not to be identified "The continue   to   fight,   and    that   he hlmsell was not  severelj  criticized Tuesda)   Other Phalange members 
state ol Israel has been saved " considered   his   domestii    political b) the report  But II said he failed to were named In bat kground material 

Pro government    protesters   who enemies  on  •»  par  w ith   Palestine     pa) ei gh attention to the decision In  the   report,   while   others  who 
gathered   .it   the   prune   minister's Liberation     Organization    chiel to    permit     Lebanese    Christian participated  in the operation wen 
office   during   Tuesday's   Cabinet Yasser Arafat. Phalange troops into the Sabra and referred toonh In then initials, 

Lack of quorum may negate action 

Confusion plagues House 
R\ Laura Chatham 
Sfffwrtmtftht n I Dt«ffSta£ 

PaHleimntar) confusion plagued 
1 uesda) '1 meeting ol the House "I 
Student Representatives leaving in 
doubt the status Q) some action 
taken 

The    Huns*'    ipproved    a   |hill 
allowing the recitation o( the 
of   AHagianca  at   House   meetings 
before    parliamentary     questions 
began 

(This measure forces students WOO 
do not wish to Indulge 'hen 
patriotism on a weekU, boring and 
meaningless    ritual   to   either    10111 
pramisa  their principles  or  to !«■ 
made   into   public  spectacles,"   said 
Kevin    Shires     i   town    student 
representative 

Chairman     I Wain 
and town student Representative 
Keith Poinykal disagreed with 
Shires, however, laying the Pletlge 
ol Allegiance is 'part 
hei itage" and is ,1 positive wa) to 
thank tmericn fot the upportu 
it gives 

The bdl was amended so that 
mem!>ers un recite the pledge "onl) 
on 1 voluntary basis" 

After the lull was approved several 
representatives called tor 1 quorum 
count 

\ ice President Brent Chesiw) who 
w,is presiding at the meeting, said 
that 26 out ot so representatives 
w-Mr present al the meeting, and that 
onl) .1 simple majoi it) ol 
representatives - "50 percent plus 
one" was needed to 1 onstlrute a 
quorum. 

The House Constitution states 
however, that 60 percent attendance 

ites a quorum 
Parliamentarian Kandv MetSI hei 

said alter the meetinji thai In didn't 
knovt during the meeting that a r>n 
percent attendani e "I represen- 
tatives was needed to i onstitute a 
quorum He said that the Fact thai 
there was not a quorum when 
quorum was 1 ailed - despite 
Chesney's ruling at the tune - 
"automatical!) negates all I louse 
business ' 

Mtei being questioned al I 'lie 
quorum   House offii era were asked 
to   conduct   a   roll   call   voti 
11 imetti  Ki k   House set retary . said 
the House does not have a final roll 
from whit h to < ondui t the \ ■ ite 

House offii lals were then asked it 
recentl)  elected members could be 

' 1 voting I'hev had 
tnistakeuU been listed alreadv as 
\ Oting   members   i it   the   Holt 
had   thus   voted   illegal!)   on   the 
previous bill.) 

The House was adjourned for 10 
minutes to allow  Kirk to obtain ■ 
copy ol the oath and to 1 pile a 
proper roll call 

When the meeting resumed, 12 
newl) elected membera ol the Housa 
were sworn Into office, and a 
representative again asked for House 
officials to hold II call   But the 
request     was     user ruled     and     the 
meeting proceeded. 

Another bill, which was written to 
pi event the "railroading" ol business 
through the House, was submitted 
foi debate b) the Elections Com- 
mittee, which had rewritten the bill 
to    clarif)    wording     The    hill,    as 

■   ted  by   the  committee,   was 
passed 

\ lull clarifying the duties ,,t the 
House administrative assistant was 
passed without debate 

Al the end of the meeting, 
Pomykal   told   representatives   that 
M Mi,        ,1 uitrov ei Sial        issues        Bl E 
brought up m the nature, he will ask 
foi a roll call vote 

'Representatives should go on the 
re 1    "ii    these    controversial 
issues It vou have a stand on the 
issues vi.11 shouldn't be afraid ol 
telling the world about It ' Km iously 
we don'l have anything to hide," he 
said 

Please *ee HOUSE, pa«e 3 

A DAY AT THK ZOO   Dave Blods 
Herpetarium al the Fort Worth Zoo, 

. through the herpetarium   The « lass v ivied »'■■ 

Prof: militarism hurts feminism 

Bush seeks support from NATO 
LONDON [AP) -1 rging the 

NATO allies to stand "shoulder to 
shoulder."   Vice   President   George 
Bush arrived Vvednesdav   in Britain. 
the last stop m a seven-nation 
European tour seeking support for 
I    S   run iear policy 

Anti-nut Iear demonstrators 
planned a protest outside a hall 
where Bush was to Ipe ll 
leaders of the Church of England 
prepared foi 1 meeting Thursda) to 
discuss 'i possible alliance with 
Britain's peace movement 

"I've come  tu tins great   nation 
bu<jved by  the loMwtedge ' I 
Western   Alliaiu a   is   strong   and 
united  and  as deten ed  BJ 
protect out freedoms, our countries 
and our people," Bush told T\■; 
al Heathrow airport In London 

If we coatfnuf to stand shouldei 
to shoulder    if   we  are unshaken   in 

our   resolve    we   1 an   sui 1 eed   in 
ng both  nui leal   tensions and 

■ ■ weapons In Europe " 
\ Gallup Poll published in 

Wedni sday's / ondon Daffy 
Tetegi . two-thirds of 
those surveyed said it would be ,1 bad 

■ ii   Britain  to  si rap  ■ 
weapons without demanding similar 
redui hum from 'be Sos iets 

I he same jx4l found .i majority - 
S4 percent against 1-t percent- 
opposed in the proposed deplo) men 

here 

Bush who .ii 1 ived from Paris, will 
meet w ith Pi ime Ministei Margaret 
Thatcher   and   Foreign    Secretar) 
|- ram is l'v in Bi ith support (' S 
arms     poln ies,    but     have 
iei ently ol fall-bai k p< isil 11 ma in 1 .ISI 

the So\ iet 1 ni< m pei sists in it' 
rejei tion 

Bl SH 
shouldei 
tensions 1 

Standing    shoulder 
we    1 an    rediue    niu le 

1 Europe 

B) Karen McLain 
■  ■ 

steps tc, ending militarism ma) 
help the use ol feminism, Robert 
West said I uesda) night 

West, a v (siting I Ireen Honors 
professoi in 1 hemistr). said in a 
lecture on campus thai the dominant 
role   of   males   ovei    Females   has 

I ontrlbuted to militarism 
West said thai by dividing 

humanit) into two groups, n 1 
(email      and    b)    appointing   DM   to 
rule Dvei the other b) birth righl we 
have a I reads set up ., world ol 
oppression ^u>\ stt[fe 

"It we're going to net beyond 
militarism, I think we're also going 
tu have feminism " said West 

Nun sexist   attitudes  ate  not  easih 

gained, however Man) people in 
conditioned to believe in the powei 
and 'I- tarn e ol men ovei women 
West   said    Sin h  conditioning   stalls 
in the tost lew days ol life and 1! is 

not easil) unoV me 
West is a professoi al the 

I nivereit)    of    Wis sin Madison 
He    has    at bieved    several     awards 
Including being named [ niversit) <>t 
Wisconsin's Eugene < ■ Ro< hov. 
Professoi in 1980 

West iias done extensive resean Ii 
with    a    new    type    of 

chemistrs    I'hat  1 hemistry   involves 
silu ,111 atoms  rathei lhan the 1 arbon 
at s   on   whii Ii   001 

In a   ■ ■    nighl   West 
said   that   hi 
discovered giant silii nolei ules bv 

were tn ing to form 
1 jngs w ith sili 
long   1 Smaller 
silii on     molei ules      had 
discovi  ■ irly    1960s   in 

■ 

I bese irgi molecules '.ailed 
silicon-based lineai  pcily mers] diffei 
lioin 1 arl 1 hams ,n several wa) s 
t me   importanl   diffi 
behave     as     il      the'.       -an      COTlducI 

it\, West said 

I („., ed   now   to 
stengthi ■ i he>  ma) also 

■ 

NASA    Wesl   said    ' >thei   possible 
uses .1 - 

West   is si 

molei ules in ■ find '»ul 
wbv   lb lo    He 

,|  .1,1',    to   resist 

heat Monda\ 
Wi it    tt ghl '" Ihe end 

■    from 
silicon  Heattacheil the othei end of 

:     11.    then  hi  a 

torch    ' 
:    I he Maine burned ami 
■ 

I h< wi ighl nevi ■ fi 
■ 1  like 

West said that thesi 
endure   SIR h   hi 
vs ithout bn 

West said I uesda) night that be 
has been interested in pliv su al 
si lemes since he was a child  Onl) 

recentl)   has  I.. 
terested in mystical areas 

Mam st jpntists are rationalists, 
West    said     national- 

1 .in be 1 ■'■ erdone 
There is  * h  in life out 

lljsin  and  s( ieui e,  said   W. si 
1    is   alwavs    repeatable     \ 

poem    a   svinplionv.   artistii 
tributions, howevei  are unique 

lander with M iem '■ is that 
overboard     vv ith 

■   1   We can lose 
tom h  with   the   uustu al   pa 
ourselves, and what inal 
bv ing    "We   i an   lose   out    w 
\eiv pie. ions parts ol 

West        has        looked '• 
rationalism    and    hat 
humanism   "In  m) 
ientrating on what will be e<*>d loi 
inunaiiitv has I I 
ihan religious prets 

At home and around the World 
B National 
IS, avoids statements on Israeli report 

WASHINGTON    \l'     ITa    Raagai     idministration 
surprised bv the force ol the Israeli report on tin Beirut 
massacre,   is  concerned  that   >'   could   pars 
Jerusalem government and dim prospei ts tor 1 ' 
Mideast peace plan 

U S  offuials avoided    tali ng publii   si itements on a 
special   Israeli   commissions  report  that   said  Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon was indirectl)  to blame lor the 
ila) ings m Palestinian refugee 1 .imps last Septi 
sfiouid resign 

President Reagan iet it>'' course lor silence b) telling 
editorial writers  luesd,!'.  thai  the report w ■■ 
tarnal problesn   and I fust don't dunk  we should be 
commenting 01   injecting ourselves  Into that   Internal 
problesn " 

'",1   .it: ,1! taid I  S statements could cauai Israelis ta 
"circle the wagons" iround Prime Minister Menachem 

1 help Sharon 1 bare of the 1973 Yam Kippui 
'■^ar    pi,i\ ,. mart) 1 1 role " 

\ iolence lesnens in tnitkers strike 

WASHINt ■!< >y-    w    Fruit    ind 
reported   ample   supplies   but   highei   pi Ii es   si   the 
nationwide inn ken strike sppeared to be winding down 
*iili less v mlen< t and more rigs 

[i onfiden 
in [01 I l" 

as truck * olume ro 

-1    law    enforce nl    it 
,i, drivers    Patrick Riordan   1 

B«h Graham  saidTuesda) 
■ and »iolem e dv« nulled in that state 

el Texas 
\\ lute aniHMiiHTs timd fur ;ilcoliol research 

\l SI [N     M'      (, is    Maik  WI  
■thefirsl publii bind raisingefl 

oi al«ihnl addiction and ahuv More  than   1,200   incidents   in   ts   states  involving 
mooting!   rock throwing, naib on roads   arsons, tire 
slashing and threats to trm kers have bean reported since ' tustin is the first city in the nation to have tl 

k<  began fan   31   One man wjs killed while al    collection contj tn In publii   establishments." White 
• were Injured and 93 arrested nid, dropping two quarters Into s i Iear pi a sin 

Truck convoys to state capitals seemed to be replacing launch the campaign 
sni|*-rs in the night is the primary means ol expressing He said binds collected In  fetai will be u* 
sobdantv    I loin bl.iiiiiK truckers demonstrated   I uesilav state s  universities  lor   iesr a 11 b  on dl unken  di 
in Florida  < Iregon and Californfs   Some hi my banners f«tal alcohol sv ndrome and alcoholism it sell 
from  thefi  rigs to demonstrate then  angei  it  rising 

President Reagan's ei onomu p i   • 
kid, n 

argued I uesda) thai the spei alelecl 
Rppubl ■    -   Bill I lements shou 

■ . irtmenl in >,,. 
,! Voting Rights \ | 

■Weather 
[*he weathei foi toda> is expected to be fail 

vs.n III, with .i high In the mid to uppei 50a 

■dhv 
Urn 
with 

and 

~s > 
federal gasoline tases and \n%h\ 

l\\,illSlm-l 
I M 

I  1,-,'v 

iy±:: 
I Km Juries 
I-1<IMH1 »l 
1067.41 
off; in 

Judge* won't postpone ipecial election 
\l si IN    \i'     l hie,   | Mid the)  would 

not  take the  "drastic"  step of  calling ofl   Saturday's 
special    congressional   election    but    left    ui  '■ 
whethei I'sas must clear all its special elections w 
i   s lusiuf Department 

A   lawsuit   |,|ed  bv   m ntv   voters  from   " i 
, a ssional   Distil, t  i hallenged the  leg illh 
on to (dl the va< .on v , rested when ' 

i .i.iiiiin ol * ,>llege Station resigned 
Republican 

ih had been elected as i De i il I 
mill  |■• 11   S alter  tin- IVUHK iate   ri    dropped him 
from Ihe House Rudgel I ommitln 

1 
ft K 
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Muclear arms buildup: 

Zero-option plan supported 
Effort! to control the buildup of 

nuclear .iritis ni.n make little dit 

Iciriicr it Mu li .i war actual!) begins. 

Hui in the meantime, these measures 

inukl 1«- invaluable to L v spending 

and foreign relations, 

t'i esioVnl Reagan recently 

prupoaed the "xero*aptlon plan/' 

winch tailed tor the banning of .ill 

medium range nuclear missiles 

ptxtitioned in Europe and Asm. The 

S«>v irts have rejected the plain 

Tbt Haajgan administration. 

however,    showed   devotion    to   tlie 

propoaa] last week, as Vice President 

I George Hush took a 12-day European 

tour to win snpjxirt tor the proposal. 

He said NATO ineniheis stand 

together bahmd the plan 

Specifically, the aero-option plan 

would have NATO cancel plans to 

dephn  572 new, I' S lnult (Vrshin^ 

II and cruise missiles if the Soviets 

setup their entire arsenal of over 300 

medium-range rockets based in 

Eastern Kurope. 

It the Inited States could win 

Soviet support for the proposal, it 

potentially could improve sentiments 

toward the United States in Western 

European nations. Relations often 

have lx*en strained m recent vears 

became ol the appearance that the 

United States has set up its Kuropean 

allies as a first front in case of 

nuclear war 

In a comentionar,wur such a setup 

would l>e an acceptable strategic 

move, especial!) since a conventional 

war includes the participation bv 

Kuropean nations as well as the 

Soviet and IS. superpowers. 

But a nuclear war would be 

considered more of a contest fostered 

strictlv by the two superpowers, with 

Kurope eventually laid waste as a 

militar) buffer zone. 

Furthermore, elimination of the 

medium-range missiles would lessen 

the militar\ financial burden that is 

,presentl\ stripping U.S. domestic 

budgets 

Domestic finances and Kuropean 

relations dictate that the ad- 

ministration continue to push for 

implementation of the zero-option 

proposal. 

It might be triv ial in the event of a 

nuclear war, but it also would be a 

step toward curbing MI international 

threat before it is realized. 

IT HAPPENS tVEBY 
YEAR.,. 

,« AT JUST ABOUT 
THIS TIME. 

\o) 
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Mulligan's Stew 

Tears signal soft society 
Bv Hugh A. Mulligan 

NEW VOWS -So Princsw Diana reached 
tor a monot*. rammed hankie and wept royal 
fears dming I lie niov ie "E.T." 

AcCPWBBBj to the Rioadwav gossip 
columnists,   most   females  and  quite  a   lew 
male's touch tissues to their eyelids during 
tins bnx*offke bonanza. Ami now Paris is 
siniilarK reported tci In- in tears over this 
latest invasion <>l l..i Culture Amerii ame. 

Fane) bawling over t!«• fictional antics ot 
an intergataeth gnome. The last movie | 
cried at was  Cone With the Vi End " 

When   we    were    kuis.    weepies   were 
something to Ix- loathed almost as strongk 
as v lolm lessons 

Nnbod) m our st-t «vw wMlmgb went to Buna,   but   without   evri   men 
see anything wwanrring George Brent ami lovable pruned fnred anome \v 
Bette Davis because you knew tin- kissing about. 
scenes   Wuuid  SSI  on   lorcvei   and  lemales At   tooWy'l  bo\-olliie   pricw, 
would he blubbering around you outer span- visitors to the silvci i 

MIII' sign o( how sott our socicts I 
Your mother  probablv   would want to sit One wool,I Hunk  the mval la 

through   a   second   show,   wlmh   iiiv.inablv he made nl sterner stud, allhnui:! 
meanl canned hash 01 mat nl ami cheese lette Davfamifflingaboul as the 
for Kipper, because In   the r  the late Elizabeth This, of course, in bet 
matinee lei nut, ii was ton lala to cook up straight,   appeared   fa   Firms 
anything decent before dad got borne from homicide axe -is a  prop ami 
work acceptable heroine to* the horror 

Flash Cordon ami   Hmk  Hom-rs ililtt-d Liz/ir Burden was alwaysbetti 
about      the     planetary,      sv stem     m     then than l.i//ic Ttuloi or |.i/T.ivlor 
amusement    park-variet>    spaceships,    zap- 
ping extraterrestial  baddies with their rav \1uUn>an is an M'sfu; nil, <> 

tinterlng   n 
irth ii v Mag 

trying l... 
I recii is one 
as Ix't onie. 
HlK   WOUld 
II <lii recall 
ln-l y«wn 
tie die wenl 
IIMnii    il»- 

llfl.llMe    .III 
iinlkui 
'I  I..M.IIK. 

rnpondntt 

New 'squeal rule' preserves morals and family way 
Bv Joe R/eppa 

Kevenllv. there lias Item a great line ami 
i<v    raised   In   social   iilx'rals  a^aittst   what 
the) refei hi as 'the sspaual rule " 

Ml the rule dm is require that the parents 
of minors who receive artificial birth control 
prixiiiits   from  rederath   landed    'tannK 
plannum'    .In.us he  infoTBMd .is  t..  what 
then children an?doing 

In establishing tins rule, the Reasart 
admiruatration is rimpr) Mrowing tlw will 
ol Puna'— which, in tin' legislation that 
alfncBtfld federal fumh to artificial birth 
control ilinics atpuhHad that l.nndv in- 

ienl l» ■ m saraged in ilni entcrps *•*■ 
1'arents have alwavs had th* obligation to 

mam   th#*   moral   am)   phvsiial   weltjre nl 
IIM'U children who an- tmdei the lend ^pj "( 

.nlitttb.HHl 1 iiat is whj the) have to give 
wi itten consent lor iIK-IT nffspring to receive 
mcduation.    or   evefl    to    liav<>    tht'ir   c.uv 
pserced 

It is absurd to afgue that p.u ruts w lio are 
reyilbta tor tlw phyil»ul txMlth ol their 
children sbould not t>e Infunnad when their 
children receive artificial birth control 
devices—the medical dangers ol which, In 
irrtaui i aaaa, have lx*en etearh demon' 
strated 

Moreover, taxpayers have ■ right to m 
when tlK-ir monev is taring s|)cnt. The 
parents of minors who receive birth control 
instniments m titlt-rallv landed dimes arc 
actualf) paving tor tlH'M- devices through 
tlirir liartl-f'arned tax dolljrs   If gosernment 
nwenue is befna esasended on thtldean, then 

•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^■^■■■a" at  the  verj   least,  to  1M- awera «>i  what Liberals acream that the civil Irlsprtiw d 
Taxpayers hate a right to see where happens to tl**ir children m public wla«>*i. minors whose parents are simph rafnrtned 
their   money   is   being   spent.    The The anverareenl tines not Impose i vefl of that tl»-v are obi ng contrrtceplivrs at a 

■ ■   -    --     *      »    .„i.„ ^„„~;.- ,   kj-#i, M-ireiv    over    the    currkutiuns   ot    publu lederallv   lunded  tluiu   are  l»ellie sinlalerl parents of minors who receive btrtn       .     ,-       ... . .   '    ,   , „ , ,    . .   . ,.  
, r sehools so  that  parents  nave no idea  what Bui   whal   about   the   civil   liberties   til   Hie 

control    instruments    in    federally Kin<|   (1,   puueation   then   rsffaprrru]   are parents and all taxpayers whose irnawy la 

funded clinics are actually paying for recehrme; uird to bind Ibrw dlnk-s In the lust placrf 

these  devices   through   their   hard-       I'.nents should si„„la.tv not U-kepi ,n ihe 
j   . j   II tt .dark when their tax dollars are tie inn SIM'III I n milboiis ol   Americans, the use ol  ,n - 

earned   ax   dollars.   If   government , . ,     .,        ,  ,   ,    .    ■ ,, ■     " to pros nit* contraceptives lor their children, tihcial    birth    control    devices    is    moiallv 
revenue    is     being    expended     on Or is this practice amnehow kw Important rrpognunl   ^ndyrtthvat-citlxensun-havlna 
children, then  the parents  of those H»a a school mine administering an aspirin then   tax  dollars  **penl   lo  provide  stub 

children have the right to know how toaaaideiitf device.luteerwigr girls 

and why this is being done. 
Hut social Iflierah are Intent ii|M>n driving Thnar who trulv believe In civil libeetirs 

a   barrier    between   cluldren   and   their .nu\   Individual   freedom   BlfcUC   that    no 
     parents. TIH-V see notliiiii* woniu In having a     rederalm "y whatsoever ahtatkl Ix* giviti to 
tlx* parents nl those tluldren have the right      bloated  and  over-extended  federal  govern* nefarious "taiiulv planning" limits, 
to know bow and wbs this isl>eing dune               nient onderminini; the traditional aulhontv 

On this basis, parents have (!«• same right.      o| tbel.iinib RxrpprJ (s </ srflJoJ rWlgloH HUlJtH 

P/axW, Hal    ~'1 flMuut A 
AK110V UP    STAT&VHT!    \ 
THlftt'. 

Vnpimi_ 

From the Readers 

Death penalty violates dignity, decency 
By Mark Tfiielinan 

7*i ihf fnd.  ur'rr all drad anyway "- 
f"hn Krtfttri 

In recent •■'hfon.ils. I've read alwmt il*-ath 
in  i ounttaaa  l"i ationa  around  the  trt"t■*- 
death in Iran, daatfa in Nil araflBS, ami death 
from MadaM fallout TIM) all offer strong 
ev idenre to make a point 

Ok   I i mimed- ilrath exists  But whv 
look so far awav  to find evi<>me> 'I here fa| 
plenry ot it right Ism InTaaai 

In December   [exam uaheiad out the old 
M',o i.s mei nUngt barbeBrooki W% nanrl) 
l>fgrfri    Hus     ve.tr     bv     d#-vtrov IIIL;     I horn,is 
Barafool   Ibis action, bmavear, was staved 
as   tin irts   ol    llnv   muritrv    itof>prfl   to 

■i   tiK-ir   appiuach to t(»r sascutlon 
procen   Perhapi we should eaasIdH it as 
well 

li-t iis tiagln bv   ihspensing with |   m,i)or 
invtli th.it tfi#' eietutioii o( a prSHJnai sei.es 
souw useful aerial fancHan 1* ihnsfj ana 
not.   b'.xpi. utkm   tlues   noahtanj   note   Hiar. 
fulfill a primitive tiiunan ilesire for n-venije 

supreme l i.ort Juitu •■ vv ilharu J   Brenriari 
jr   wrote.     I W ath is an unusualU wvpre and 

degrading punishment its  rejection bv 
■ I'liternporarv s«n irtv isvirtualK total, and 
there is no reason to balleve thai it serves ,inv 
[lenal purpose more effec tivelv than tfi*' less 
were   purjishment   of   iniprisonment     I lie 
function of thaaa prtedplei is to determine 
wl>ptlier a punishtnent (umporti witfi 
liuiri.in diumtv De.i'fi, (jinte Mtnplv, does 
not" iKurman v (Borgia) 

The threr stated purpospv <rf ttr penal 
1} si'-ro .ir>- to rehabilitate, to deler and to 
punish offenders I lie de.illi rwnaltv mm Its 
HITS* bv failing to meet eitlwr of the first two 
goals It f-xists onlv to punish and as such 
ilr.ikjs i low n our VK irtv rat tier than elrvating 
it   It is barfaarll   cruel and pointless. 

If Americans are to lay claim to moral 
superniritv as tertamlv lOBM woulil, tfien 
per haps tins relu ol inhumanity ought to be 
eliminated Revenge is something for "tha 
otliet   guvs "   If  our  tethnifjiies   lor   dealing 
with tha probfenH of VM iety are no different 
than those of nations we seek to < omlernn 
then our basis for <omlemnahon serins 
slipshod at liest 

(!IVK   morality, deteruy and justice can 

<mlv be raaaaurad h% ovr aoeieJ acttons. The 
tontinued reliance upon such turpitude as 
tbr denth penaltv laraS us to admit that we 
are no letter than others here on this planet 

I suppose that in the midst of all this knee- 
jerk ing. Iie.iti hlee.bog and national bad- 
rnoufbing, a word ought to l>e said for I he 
victims of crime. Surelv they are the ones 
who have suffered the greatest, and the] 
((♦■serve all tlie attention and ssmpathv thai 
this nation's penpl** can muster OmS'tlatfiti 
is different, however, from netting even 1 he 
svmpalhetn hands push soi irtv forward-- 
vengeful ones hold it back 

Perhaps this pn>l,lern has lieen written 
about enough PerhafM we ought to seek new 
i rises in far off places t»> solve I hrbrve, 
li'ivvi'si-r, that the t ountrv tan lead l»est with 
a just example 

Thomas H.iretoot ,inr| |nilidre«is of others 
on death rows around the i ounlr v are 
w,nf mtj for an example of justn e ant I inert v 
measured bv a standard of human dignity 
We should \* waiting ami hoping lor it as 
well 
Thirl man ti a senior political itvnt* major 

Opinions need nespeel 
1 musi vsapecl Kevin Downey and Scott 

Joseph's right las express then opinion on the 
editorial   page  of  the   Skiff   However,   I 
cannot PSSpect tlieu md to att.uk M.ok 
I hielman's thar.utei m responding to Ins 
column     In    tin-   first    plate,    attacking   a 
I >er sons character   in urder   to tlist iedit  his 
opinion is a logical lall.it \ In the second 
plat e. it is in extremal) bad taste 

I would  ,il\o like to make another  |«.nil 
regarding   then   argument    The)    aci use 
I liielin.in ■ rl making several "constitutional 
mistakes 

I w>niM suggest thai there is no sut h things 
as   a    ''Miiistiliition.il    mist.ike        I he    I   S 
Constitution is a broad deeMiiiunl tlml has 
Iw-eri Mih|ei ted to 11ninv i<L>I various in 
terpretations   since   its   at (option   in   17>**t 
1 hielin.in jovph and Downs) are all ex 
pressing opinions whuh are then own In 
terpretations ol the < Ions! it III ion 

It seems quite hk-1\ thai tha Solon  set 
will be thallen^cd in the courts   Until the 

Courts deteiu ' whetliei   01   nol   ||MN ,ul   h 
i oust Motional   all   \111et n .ins .n<   .T,t tided In 
voice    tlirir     opini')ti     wiiboui     making 
"mistakes " 

Finally, under the l-'nst Aniendmetil   the 
act   mav   continue to hr I hallini;e«l. even  il 
Hie  .ourls dele |    i>   |fl   . nnstltlltlnli.il.   bv 

rut) penam whochtHsan tocb>sn  It'seatled 
''freedom ot spm-h." 

I ntoitunalelv tins is Hie same nglil wh,. Ii 
allows people silt Ii ,is Joseph .md DnWIiev lo 
publish    theft     trill.inimal..,v     rem.iiks    ..IMI 

tasteless |M ul attacks 

- Victim I DAN 1 lit 

a-ata -WtlfrW* I  

I -ettcrs policy 
laUass *M UH- if IH.TT gmoU rw.r iwni tuu mmli 

vhiMjIil   I-    tv|iewmrrii    Jitil   nulsl   irn lixti    ittf   «ntt-f  v 
aaMtim  1 Iwafffa aHnfi  BMjm and tatophnw numlm 
S..HM  Irtlrrsnus t-«lilnll..r trnitlh  vU I.    .1. < 111.11 v <M 
lasts "-{•<•<•■ b   ^|" k-rii'rv Mil HM| an |in-mUi 
ol IhtHaflFandsMllnsias ntainied ( untobulMm tnas 
1- and* 1 nwthltn H.-„,   tan si,„,|.. nml.|.nK 

Cdu 1  Md  naal  srJa»rtak  mv  rSsn Mtmna 
Iddran i -i «t>*a»fdnM 

III Dally Skiff 
UH-  r< 1   fjrn/v sii.tr 11 4 nadnd i^ii o. *♦  i-daot     su 

pMSSl "I U llw Tr»*i 1 hoiiMN t nnrnilv j.H.rruliMn Advert HUM*. Manaa*->  kan MfHrnka 
aayBinaaal aad p^aaud i>m-Lt Neessjk I rtirn '>•*- MaoagtsgUaei lotWininrr 
•f(nrit*-r yrjir   •** 1 •-(»* t-n r-virvt 4111I liruli »--aji Canipm BSttJIM Stun MI MSOOSS 

V ie*t ■inri-iwl toraSl »rr viklv   ltn-»f -A  II*- iljfl Vjlir..rul \'*gr I BOSSSSMtM Skipijir. Sti.-A 
■■d saaSAaSasa  uagpari sAtariak rFi»r»rtii n»(( Wrtralaan MsnluMla 
aaaanuai »n<t n«i-vi rdarakas SM IIV r^Srimi aabji <■< Sxnu Htai i ) Dtaaaaad 
tho-ir ll«tllr,( Pi-Si ^lilr« M^rn   I ntUri 

Thr 11 1 DMJV sJuff h J ■raabai d I iv AaaetsaarJ nOsaaa Hta SUMP, PaoaaMan 
i'"« aaaaaatCaarpaiBiaai Unui baihata 
tv shff 11 laaaajri in RMH latJ d 'tw MonHv HaartdPaasAaMhaai A) Pluraaa 

t ..[iirriijiiir«inm Riiii'ti'iv Taa QwatJaa Uananay, SIH«IISIIH-I.K 

Ki-rt Worth, Timai. 7«I2»  Phone  Mllonal M21 7421 ' ag) ■**■ J*> I *rnr)l»ll 
■rlvprtiiinR   921 742A    }n<irnallsm   tteparlmcnl   U21                                                                           Onaiii^lanr Hrmv 
7425 staff PhMpa|han ii>u. I oaaB) 
faculty Advwr              Tom Sifgfrwd               Phillip Mmnw fatly E)*-pRfcan 
ProduttHjo SuptrvlMr                 Hita WiJf   n^vid HtJbam 



Around 

Campus 
Professor to talk on nature of control 

! V Snill Ktlsi). a professor in the departments of psychology and 
Woberun lonl KlanoM II the Univirsitv of Connecticut, will deliver a speech 
on BstnaturaoJ rani ml on Thursday al7:30 p.m. 

K*UB ll ban known (or his innovative insight concerning the problems on 
movement control, coordination and speech production. He reviews for over 
211 dlfferml journals and is the ccvexecutive editor for the Journal of Motor 
Hftittvior. 

Kabo'l le, hire, 'Some pro|>ositions pertaining to the nature of control and 
coordination d jcli • 11y,"' will !><• held in Sid Richardson Lecture Hall a. An 
Infol in.il iliMiiwion will follow the presentation, which is being sponsored by 
Hie let1 Raaaan h Koundation and the department of kinesiological studies 

Black Student Caucus to sponsor activities 
rCU'l Black Student Cauool will sponsor two activities this week in 

calibration of Black History Month. 

On Thursday, the caucus will sponsor the movie "Black History: Lost, 
Stolen or Strayed" The movie will be shown in Student Center Room 207 at 
7 |> in 

A TCU black alumni rap session will lie held Saturday in the Student 
Outer Lounga, The session will begin at 2 p.m. and will be followed by a 
reception 

I In- i.in. us will also sponsor a concert and dance featuring "Amuzement 
Park," .i soul group from Chicago. The dance will be held in the Student 
Cantei Ballroombatwaan 10p.m. and 2 a.m. 

Class of '85 to organize variety show 
'" "'">« """I Campus Chest Week, the TCU Class of 1985 is organizing 

■ varMj rim .-milled, "Broadway Lights-Hollywood Nights." 
I he show will include singers, dancers, comedians, ventriloquists, actors 

and nthci parfonMfa. 

Auditions lor the show will be held Feb. II in Student Center Room 205 
Iron, 1 to S p.m. and 7 to 9:30 p.m. Audition forms are available in the 
student Activities Office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HOUSE: Meeting plagued 
Continued (rum pane l 

Metscher said Liter that Pomykal 
Mr-Ill probabl) attempt to modlf) the 
bylaws ol tin- Horn to allow a roll 
call vote even if only one 
representative requested it. He said 
fomykal'i effort would overrule 
RoBei t \ Rules of Order (the book of 
parliamentary  procedure the House 
IISCM. 

Before .idjourning the meeting. 
President Mike Lang, who Dreamed 
QVei tha last portion ot the meeting, 

told representatives he did not know 
what happened in reference to all the 
parliamentary procedure problems, 
and that he would try to sort tilings 
out. He added that the House should 
tr> to work together more closely, 
■nd that a workshop on 
parliamentary procedure would he 
held next week. 

Lang was late for Che House 
meeting because he had been at a 
meeting of the Conference of Student 
Government Associations. 

Human rights violated 
by Soviets, report says 

TCU rock 
station is 
on the air 
By Wayne Anderson 
Staff writer of fri* TCV Dally Skiff 

TCU's exclusively rock "n* roll 
radio station KROC-AM 530 went 
on the air 3 p.m. Monday for the first 
time since last semester. 

The station broadcasts by cable 
directly to radios in the Student 
Center and dormitories. Problems 
with the cables last semester forced 
the station to temporarily stop 
broadcasting. 

Charles Beadle, an assistant 
professor in TCU's radio-TV-film 
division, said KROC isn't required to 
follow Federal Communications 
Commission regulations, like ob- 
taining a license or compiling 
reports, because KROC operates in a 
limited range. Nevertheless, the 
station will follow FCC regulations 
as to what mav be broadcast, he 
said, because the station is meant to 
be a learning experience for the 
students. 

The station is part of the radio-TV- 
film division and is run solely by 
students. 

Andrea Tomlinson, assistant 
station manager of KROC, said 
country western or disco music 
won't be broadcast. KROC will play 
various styles of rock 'n' roll, in- 
cluding a New Wave hour from 9 to 
10 p.m. daily. 

Tomlinson said the format can 
change according to students' 
requests. 

KROC will also provide an on-the- 
hour news service. Campus news, 
"TCU Notes" and wire service news 
will be provided. A special sports 
section will also be a dailv feature. 

Tomlinson said funding for the 
station comes from paid ad- 
vert isments. Sales representatives 
solicit advertisements from local 
businesses and are paid a IS percent 
commission. 

Advertising revenue is deposited to 
a special account in the TCU 
business ofFice. TCU does not 
support KROC with money from the 
general fund 
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ROCK ON: Allan Ingraham, an international student 
from England, is a disc jock) at TCU*l now radio 
station. KROC The station  located al 530 on the AM 

W sSHINCTON IAP)-Israel's 
relation* with Arab residents in the 
occupied territorial are causing 
significant human rights problems. 
Which  are bound to continue until 
there is .i peace accord, a naegin 
administration human rights report 
said. 

The report singled out Communist 
countries     as    among     the    worst 
abuasn of human rights. It said the 
Soviet I iiKin "continues to fall far 
short of accepted international 
Standards," and v.as espei lalh 
intual      of     its     practices      in 
Afghanistan 

1 tHvtr.it,-d   In   their   inability   to 
aippraai   the   stubborn   resistance, 
Soviet   troops  and   Moscow-backed 
Afghan    forces   dad   bayou   "in- 
i leasing})    to   target   and   kill   the 
civilian popuJaot" tn tnaa of high 
rebel acth its, the report said 

ConaJoWafala attention is focused 
OR   the   human   rights   practices  in 
Israel and other nattoni that receive 
rubstandal amount! of American 
.nd Israel raoatvad nearly $2 5 
billion m t S aid tor 1983, more 
than an) other nation. 

Within its own borders, Israel 
receives high marks The report said 
Israel      is      "a     parliamentary 

democracy which guarantees by law 
and respects in practice the civil. 
political and religious rights of its 
citizens." 

It is in the occupied territories of 
the West Bank and Caza Strip where 
problems arise. The report found 
that "some Israeli actions- 
particularly the dismissal of public 
officials-helped to spark violent 
public disturbances in the West Bank 
and Gaza" during the first half of 
1982. 

The administration has been 
pressing Israel to surrender control 
over the occupied territories, seized 
during the 1967 Arab-Israeli war. 
The report said that after I 5 years of 
occupation there is "an atmosphere 
of constant tension." 

"Absent dramatic progress in the 
peace process, confrontation bet- 
ween the inhabitants of the 
territories and the occupation 
authorities is likely to remain at the 
same level as in recent years," it 
added. 

The report said Israel's invasion of 
l^banon in June and the seige of 
west Beirut resulted in thousands of 
civilian casualties. Israel was 
holding an estimated 5.400 prisoners 
from the Lebanon invasion at mar's 
end. it said. 

dial, features various styles of rod muMi. news and 
sports. It will l>e one the air Monday through Fridav 
from 3pm. to 10 p m     HttllJPMOSffiR   TCI'D 

Support the 

March of Dimes 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic crtition. defended Tirrant 
County, oolv 924-32*6 (Area Code 8171 ,n 

Ft Worth lames R Ma I lory. Attorney at 
Law No pronmei as to result* Any tine 
and any court roils are not included in tee 
for legal representation Since I have not 
been awarded a Certificate of Special 
Competence m criminal law. rules on 
lawyer adverfmng require thu id m 1JV 

not certited by the Tenas Board ot Legal 
Specialization 

HENRY'S 

Italians launch campaign 
to increase birth control 

• $5       COUPON       $5 
1 National Car Rental 
j 517Calhoun 
i Fort Worth, TX. 
| 335-1030 
I Coupon good lor $S oil one rental. 

I     Weekend Rales: 
I     Thur. noon to Mon. noon starts 
I    aslowasS1V95 per dav Free 
I    mileage. 
I     Daily Rates: As low as $27 00 
I     per dav Free mileage 

I       Coupon Not Valid With Spring 
J Vacation Special. 

(Limit one per renlall 

-a-—--- rn 
ROME (Al'l-Cautioning women 

that lows is .t "wonderful thing" th.tt 
Sen also bring "unwelcome sur- 
prise' tin' Italian government has 
I.nun lied |  |3 million campaign to 
'■!' ago birth control and to avoid 
abortion 

Hi.' effort waj not appreciated In 
the Roman Catholic Church, which 
■BOS .ill artificial methods oi birth 
control and considers abortion 
grounda for a woman's ex- 
< omnium, atiun from the church. 

"B)      InforSsbkf     women      alxiut 
adoquat* imei tfit used birth contra) 
me.isures,    we    i.m   IVOsd    .1    great 
niimlici ..\ abortions due to misuse of 
eontracepttvea," Sveva (olardim, a 
spokeswoman f« the Health 
Ministr), said 

The government's "At tone 
Donna," « Prnjacl Unman, in- 
cludes ues*. spapai .iihertisements. 
t;i|H'd messages on the telephone mid. 
starting HI ,i few weeks,  tt^ooond 
publlclt) spots (in the state-run 
television 

Bv telephoning tlw numbers given 
in the ad, .t i .i]lei hears a tape 
recording saving children should tie 
born   is ,t  result uf chour and not 

chance. Women are advised that the 
pill, the diaphragm and the spiral 
are the most common contraceptive 
methods and that thev should 
consult a doctor or a health clinic to 
determuw which is best for them. 

Although no official figures are 
available, Italian newspapers 
estimate that onlv 45 percent of 
women !>erween 14 and 46 use 
contraceptives, one of the lowest 
percentages in Western Kurope 

The Health Ministry said there 
were I IS,428 legal abortions in the 
tust sis months Q| jo.!,] p|lls 

countless illegal ones, and it blamed 
the large number on ignorance about 
contraception Statistics for other 
periods were not readilv available 

The 1978 law allows a woman 
over I H to seek abortion for physical, 
economic, social or psychological 
reasons. 

L'Osservatore     Romano,     the 
Vatican dailv newspaper, called the 
campaign "massive contraceptive 
propaganda" and complained that 
thr government was spending so 
much money on it at a time of 
economic crisis that it has forced 
cutbacks in other health spending 

Cokesbury 
RnnLclnra' Bookstore' 

2720 W lerrv St 
*2»-Slt3 

COKESBURY: THI STORE TO 
SHOP BEFORE AND AFTER 

RICHARD       ATTEN- 

BOROUCH'S   FILM 
"GANDHI" 

"In Search of Gandhi" 
-Richard Attenborough 

"GANDHI" 
A Pictorial Biography 
"Gandhi, Soldier of 

Nonviolence" 
An introduction 

"GANDHI" 
A MEMOIR 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.- 
SJOpm 

Thur. evenlnt 'til 1:10 p.m. 

Entire Stock of 
Men's Sportshirts 

Vi off 
Choose from Gant 

Norman and Resilio 

5800 Camp Bowie 5042 Trail Lake 
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Rapid SS debates rouse criticism 
U \SHlNGTON (APt-House tax 

writers are ending their hearings on 
a $168 billion Social Seeurtt) rescue 
plan I da\ Mil) amut CORiptainb 
iron some critics that the apeed) 
rJalibarationi hu^e been "■ 
mockery " 

The HBUM Wtlfi and NtMHU 
njbcoBuntttM on 5o» tail Securer) wu 
i illlHrretlllf, hearings WottnMKHl) 
with a marathon aaajfaai that in- 
. I tided nearl\ SO witnesses Staffers 
said the subcommittee would begin 
drafting legislation next week 

Hep     Dan    rWenkowskt.    MIL. 
chairman  of   the  full  Wajn  am) 
Means (.'onimittee, had said he 
wanted to keep the legislator pace 

mm inn quuklv to keep opponents 
from mounting serious attacks on the 
bailout package, which was sub- 
mitted  last  month b\   the National 
Comminiion   on   Sodal   Seeurtt) 
Reform 

Leeetoi i    o4    organitatfom 
representing   federal   workers   have 
attacked racommanclaWoni to extend 
Social Seeurtt) coverage to new 
govanunanl anpJoyaat, but the) ira 
now oonoading that the\ m«i\ l>e 
fighting a losing battle 

During Tnaaday'l hearing. Hofn-rt 
L  white, president of the National 
Alliance of Postal and Federal 
Emplo) ct's.     said      it      Would     IK* 

"dastardly"   ha  lone  new   federal 
workers into "an alien plan ol so, la! 
HUM Utitj " next sear 

Moe Hiller. president of the 
American Postal Workers Union, 
claimed the reform commission 
exaggerated the savings from 
bringing    nexs     workers    into    the 
lyitara "The cotnmlarjon is wrong 
Mils |] .1 window dressing  job.''  lie 
said 

Vincent H  Sombrotto, president of 
the National  Aaaociattoii ot  Latter 
Carriers,    charged,    "It's    a    nSell 
game ind the victims are federal 
and postal einphutv. " 

However. Biller later conceded 
'its.learK an uphill fight" trying to 

block the packaga 
"All that we're hying to do is 

break up the stampede.'" he said 
Blllei also complained about the 

speed ot the deltlM-iations 
The bill Ways and Means Com- 

mittee     heard     (nun     commission 
members and government officials 
lor three d.ivs last  week   The Social 
Sacurlt) lubcommittaa then began 
its haai ingson Fi Nu) 

The    pace    "kind     ot     nukes     a 
mockers of the supposed deliberative 
pTOI aBS," Billet' said 

Congression.il leaders have moved 
to dafuas opposition from govern* 
mend workers with promises that 
then pension] won"! !*■ hurt 

ROSTKNKOWSK1:       Keep       the 
legisi.itise pane moving quickly on 
Social Security 

Importance of podiatry emphasized to pre-med students 
B\ Alei Cmijhton 

.;.- tftk* rci Mijaujj 
Keel are loose hags ol bones under 

tiemendutts atraaa. so pnaaat cue is 
essential, podiatrist Lee Simeone 
saidTuesilav 

He was achaVaaatag I meeting ol 
Alpha Epaiton Data, a premedical 
honor ■octet) atTCC 

Simeone talked to the group about 

what    podiatrists    do.    emphasizing 
their role in sports medicine 

When walking, a person's foot 
must support three times the weight 
of the bod) and when running the 
hx>t must absorb the shock or five 
and I half tunes the bod) weight 
landing on it ha said 

A member of the facultx at Scholl 
College   of   Pndiatric   Medicine   m 

Chicago, Sttneone said  preventing 
foot problems is one ot the main 
concerns in podiatru medii me lie 
v.ud it  is important  loi   a  prison to 
have a rtretcrtirsg program the) use 
regular U    bet ore   and   after   the 
"controlled trauma    of exercise 

Stretching should bs done tor at 
least 20 minutes, and exercise should 
b<*  done on   a   dails   basis   Itecause 

conditioning can l«' lost In |uel two 
days, he MM 

Flat feet and too high ol an an h 
are tsso ol the mam h>ol disoiders 
podiatrist] deal with, Simeone said 
Oil hud us. de\ ices placed in the shoe 
to control   the tiuu lion  ol   the foot, 
are ttaad to control these probtenu 
and tO present luture complications 

Otnar  liK>t  problems  he  talked 

about th.it podiati u physicians treat 
are athlete's loot, Ingrown toenalli 
and  bunions    lie  ihowed   slides  ol 
bunion nirger) where the (olnf ill the 
big toe was removed and replaced 
with a silicon |omt 

A doctor ol podlatrlc medicine has 
the same authnritv as a niedn ,il 
doctor or .1 dentist to proscribe drugs 
or perform sujgetv. 

Phonothon 
is seeking 
$130,000 

The sixth annual KT phouolhon 
is now under wa\ 

Joan Niklas, student chairperson 
of   the  phonothon,   said   this  veai's 
goal is to rates 1130,000 "We base 
bean verj nicceeaful In the past." 
said Niklas "Actually. I hopewe can 
aacead the 1130,000 goal.'' 

TCU alumni are being tailed .\\\(\ 
asked to donate nwnm to be used to 
supplement    tuition    Income    ami 
provide student financial aid 

Thirty-five telephone lines have 
bean installed in the faculty lounge 
loi the phonothon, 

\ olmiteers.   both   mdiv iditals   and 
members ol student organizations 
aie competing fbl man\ pi i/es 

Gift certificates are awarded each 
night to individuals who are ahead 
111 either the number  of  ness   donor 
pledges, the amount of pledges 1 >r 
top  number  of  pledges    1 he 
certificates    weie    donated    bs 
TCU bookstore and bj  rastaun 
.\wi\ businesses in Fort Worth 

Also, the top two individuals 
each category everv night will 
eligible to win a ski trip to Sic, 
boat. Cola The winner will 
detei mined In a raffle. 

KTCU-FM begins local news coverage 
CanajWHI and local news can now 

I* heard on KTCL-FM 8f» 7. 
The station is expanding its news 

1 oserage- which before this 
semester was taken onl> Irorn The 
taOCnsted Press ssire-to include 
local   and   campus   news.   The   ex- 
panaton is aimed at the public, bit it 
is   also   to   drum   up   stuck'iit   par- 

ticipation and interest in campus 
issues, said graduate assistant Twyta 
Cole 

"We want to deal with things that 
people will listen to," she said, "We 
want to appeal to people." 

Another reason for KTCL'-s efforts 
in building up its own news service is 

to benefit the students Involved «ith 
the station, site said The students 
esm pain practical experience b\ 
learning the various aspects of 
broadcast procedure. 

The eight to 10 regular people on 
the tiew\ rtsfl must gather the news, 
write it and bar** an anchor shift for 
broadcasts. 

Students 

$35 a week. Furnished. 
All Bills Paid. Downtown. 

Weather ford and Kim 
streets. 

CallTodd:      334-0930 

Acapulco Acapulco Acapulco 
Lowest Priced Tour 

in Dallas 
Only $100,00 or $338.00 

• Immediate deposit required 
to reserve space 

SUN YOUR BUNS 
ACAPULCO 

MEXICO 

Acapulco Acapulco Acapulco 
Include*. 
• Round-Irtp LuHhwtM 
• 9 night, 6 My* 
• But MCurston to Toco, tttvw taptioi 

ot tn« work 
• Buffol bMCft party 
• 5-iltr luxury wcom 
• FnM n>fr«tftm«n(i 

on but 

•f 
• Ovttflht ilt« 4# **fr 

'I'm taking clothes 
i oWARDROBE ANONYMOUS tomorrow- 

Thev '•**ll jiowns tfi^t I grow tired 
I .uitl the nice c het ks thev send 

to mv ctothes allowant e 

I deserve it, right? 

So Clothes to You, TCU" 

)017VVjits    924-1441 

WARDROBE ANONYMOUS 
Fashion Resale Collection 

(next to Sears in the Seminary South Shopping Center) 

VALENTINE 
SWEETHEART CONTEST 

Winner receives a 
TRIP FOR TWO 
TO MEXICO 
Champagne and strawberries 

for the ladies. 
Sweetheart favors. 

Tasteful dress 
required of contestants 
Preliminaries 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Friday to Saturday 
Finals midnight 

Saturday 
Must be 19 or over 

N 

v 

■ [Y EOlrtl 

for information call 

926-.%.%. 

Dress code enforced. 

Thursday is college night. 

Free admission with college I.D 
and proof of age. 

Must be 19 or over. 

2 for 1 from S til 10 p.m. 

I 
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West German election 
spurs debate over issues 

CAPITOL FIREi 
State < lapitol as 

building     l.i     G 

■\ faint wisp 

i fire rages 
is     Hill    H< 

nt smoke rises from the 

n   (lie cist   wing  of   the 

ibb) 'i   spartmenl   wu 

dest roved In the blaze and one man died Autopss 

reports snot* he might have escaped it he hadn't been 

drinking.    \V\ *SEBPHOTO 

BONN. West Cermany lAPt- 

Wesi Germany's <■   -i I'smpafgn 

has evolved  into ,i   lio!   debate over 

the twm issues of l S mil bar 

missiles    and    the    nation's    worst 

urempto) nienf since World War II. 

Hotli Mostow ami Washington 

haw high stakes jn the March h 

•faction, and both superpowers have 

sent high-ranking emissaries to eourt 

the West Gorman electorate 

I In- i nmpaign pits incumbent 

Chancel loi Hefmut kohl, the leader 

ol     the     center-rlghl      Christian 

Democrat coalition, against Hans 

Jochen Vnge-I. who heads the workei 

oriented Social Democral Party. 

Kohl     said     be     wants     In    begin 

deploying 204 new Penning II and 

Cruise missiles m West German) tins 

year unless the Soviets  glvp in and 

dismantle slmllai weapons alread) 

m Europe 

Kohl, a politician who has been 

making    pro-West     ,mti ('I'liiimirusl 

ipeei 11-" l"i years on tlte floor nl the 

Wesi German parliament, said (he 

missiles are needed to balance the 

Sm id iMM leai arsenal 

\ngel, a lawver who is the Fn >i 

in.r. t  both  Munich and West 

Reilin. said missile deplo) inenl maj 

not l.i necessar) and dial his parts 

will do everything possible to avoid 

it He has urged the United States to 

reach a nmtpromise with the Soviets 

on the missiles. 

leaders   from   both   Moscovs   and 

Washington have wwne to West 

German) In recent weeks, hoping to 

persuade    the    voters    to    see    then 

respective governments as the true 

seekers i.| ills, ml 

Sen iet    Foreign    Minister    Andrei 

Groinyko, during .1 vis!) to Bonn in 

Januar) repeated S«w let disar- 

mament proposals I le also en- 

couraged Weal German) "to be 

guided l»\ its own interests" in 

deciding whether to station the new 

Aineriian-hinlt missiles here 

L'.S. \ ice President George Bush 

was in Bonn and Berlin List week. 

carrying an "open letter to the 

people ol  bUmspe"  From President 

Heagan, In the letter Neogan dared 

the Soviets to meet with him and sign 

.1 k 11 all I S and Soviet land- 

based, inedfum*runge missiles. 

Kohl, who engineered the- election 

in hopes ol getting a gran roots 

mandate to continue as chancellor, 

leads in the polls II- took ovei as 

chaiK'i'llor in Octoliei aftei fm met 

Chancellor Hehmi! Schmidt, a 

S01 ial    IVmoi rat,    lost    a    sole    ot 

confidence in purl enl 
\ Orel's     parts      has     moved     up 

shaipK    in    recent    weeks     1 am 

paigning Fot "the (Jerti nterests" 

and capitalizing on growing puhlit 

ten ti.Mi IgUHVri new I    s,   rnfssnHei 

Kohl        a. I  -is. ,1        \ ngel        nl 

"weakening V\ pst (iei mam \ 

security"   with   hi-   rtand   on   ihe 

missiles 
Polls l>) the Vims and lulr.itrst 

institutes said a i lear major il\ , >| 

West (aim.ins pielet lint to deplov 

the   missiles   this   MMI    il   there   is   no 

progress in the riisarmamrnl talks 

between the United States and the 

Soviel I 1 1 .11 Geneva Swit- 

zerland 

"We have to Judge OM the situation 

tnGeneva at rhei ml -I I'iS'l Wrare 

not    convinced    that    the    situation 

demands deployment," Vouel wild 

\nti intssile feelings ma) also help 

a     small     third     part)     the     ant, 

nui le.o . ens 11 entalist (ireens- 

gei into the Wesl German 

pal liauient lor the lust time The) 

could   even    wind    up   holding    tin 

balance o| puwet  Isptween *he two 

large) putties 

Chief says Capitol death was preventable 
\{ M IN \?) - U-tlng Fire ChW 

Brad) Pool said firemen ma* never 

know exm tK   whal caused il 
1 itted purls ol the Capitol purl) 

Sundu)   morning,  bul  he said  the 

man who perished would have had a 

heiter chance' II hehadbeensoliei 

"He was hollering 'Help me' Help 

mel 1 a-! me out ol here." Pool said. 

but "all he could dowai holler " 

\ prelimhnar) autops) on the bod) 

ol  the victim,  Matt  Hansen    2 I      t 

New Canay, Texas, showed he had a 

trace of marijuana (this a (I 2 I hlutxl- 

alcohol content when hedied-mort 

than twice the legal drunken driving 

rtandardol 0 lOpercenl 

Throe   otFier   people   staying   as 

OVemlghl    guests    m    the   lieutenant 

governor's Capitol apai tment 

escaped s.UeU , mi luding I.' < rOS 

Bill Hobby'l IS yeai old daughter 

Kttfl 

Two twin beds in the middle 

Iwdroom where H.msen ss.is nip- 

posed In sleep were undisturbed, and 

Ins bod)  w.is found lying between 

them on the floor. He died ol smoke 

inhalation 

"He might have been l\ Ing In there 

in that den ... lying on that couch 

dozing," and not in his bedroom 

when the fire broke out between 5 

and 5 10 a m . Pool said 

Miss Hobbs has raid she and the 

other couple staying as guests in the 

three-bedroom apartment  had gone 

ti. bad about I a.m . while Hansen 

had stayed up alone to watch a cable 

telev ision musk channel. In- 

vestigators said the lire started m the 

den and probabl) was (aused either 

h\ an electrical short oi smoking 

materials 

"When the fire got had enough he 

tried  to find   Ins  wa*.   out,   and   I'm 

sure il he hadn't have been drinking 

he would have had a better chat 

said Pod 

He speculated Hansen staggered 

mto the middle bedroom b) mistake. 

where "there was OOl) one was in 

there and one wa) out." 

"We Figured be got In there and 

walked up and hit thai wall In 

between the two beds and just -that 

was it," said Pool  "All he could do 

was holler then He might have been 

hollering when he was walking 

around In there." 

Miss Hobb) escaped through one 

route and James and Joan Waterman 

o| New i lailev, who own a stable and 

were  Hansen's employers,  escaped 
through a ba< k stairwell 

Qt)     ottn ials    and    the    statS    at 

tome) generals office were in- 
vestigating the fire   bul  Pool  said 

experts    may    never    pinpoint    the 

cause. 
"Ksersthmg in there (the den) was 

just totally burned up We ma) have 

a probable cause, but 1 don't think 

well ever get it down to the SXact 

cause," be said 

A two-man team from Attorney 

General Jun Mattux's office planned 

to walk through the i barred rein i 

ol      the      ome-elegatit      apai linen! 

Wednesda) morning Mattnx's office 

is  interested   in  case  the  state  is 

sued-or decides to sue-as a result 

ofthehlaae 
In .mother development, the 

Senate Kmatice Committee approved 

9-0 a bill bv Sen Roy Blake. D- 

Navogdoches. that would ap- 

propriate $tt million to repair the 

fire damage and another S 1 million 

to relocate nine senators vs hose 

offices were da maged 

includes 
• Round trip Mf tar* 
• 5 Mgni. B days 

Hotatakporl transportation 

• B«ath party • Ratrashmanls 
• Luiurtoua accomodaliona ai tha 

Adospho Couninr < -luo 
• On sight alaff • SUNI 

COME AND FAR l V WITH US 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
ONLY $100.00 or $299.00 

(Lowest Priced Tour in Dallas) 
(Immediate deposit required lor reservations) 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 

For Faculty or Students 

Camp Waldemar for Girls .., Hunt, Tesas 78024 

Interviewing lor Coimtelon, Thurs , Feb  17 

Sign up lor interviews! 

the ( areer Planning and Pld(emenl Center 

Oprningi loi lra<hr>i nl 

Atrabica 

Sjftari 
Bailminliin 

Batkrlhatt 

< #mi>( utl 

( amp Nr»*pap^» 

vam.fmi 

Charm G>mna*lut 

(ho>u« lasVsSSSSl 
Henri Mriai* leaassrs 

llumi S.(USh.H,l-..|| 

Dtseutks sssacsassj 
EntUSM ■ irfinn Sltmnafln > 

S« .irlK   iS SI 

I • jiiniii.lm.. 

VeBSTsaJI 
Wrasmjt  Slilihro   rl« 

Wrsl.'iM Rulixi 

(.■■It 

V...T. 

Solihatl 

•JajD K't"SStl"PeaSSSSSSBI   iwipnimf  iitlur BSHSSH 
and muMi uni loi wnall *laga hand 

null he al laatt Ind wmnin M>phi>m<>>*t All iHI' band 

"lie iii.si" II unt s* 

to make your     / T<-U 

Valvnti,u>        l FLORIST 

hoppy-'        V    ,SMYBEST 

\     HELPER 

Lage Grtrn i M   i ^J 

rctrW 
CITY WIDE        I   WORLD rV 

3131 University Drive 

924-2211 

■lb'' Greens have Iwen alerted to 

'he   parl nts  of   rive  of   \\ eal 

' *| many'fl It) slates ^i\i\ the Br-rbn 

pa 11 lament since I97<J .mil tbev 

appeal   likely   to  make it   into  (lie 

leder.il  pai I enl   this sear lor the 

luvt tune 

The Sm ial Denioi rats lould then 

join Forces with the (ireens i" efciI 

\ oeel chancel lot it no part) emerges 

liuiii the clei Unn « llh a < leai 

majority of seats   \ iRBjrl lias not said 

lie vsill d»o|)ei.ile with the (lii-rns 

lint     neith.i    has    he    mled    mil    I he 

posMblbh 

Ibe Mm Free Denwicral l'.ot\. 

whh h prei ipitated Schmidt's 

downfall hoi Ial! when it deserted its 

(o.ihti.,1, with him MI. fuvm ol Kohl. 

is       stt iiULdiiui       to       rei ii 

par banient. 

Uos!     (.erniaus     will     !«■    Voting 

during the worst economh slunm 

IIK'II countn has set-n since World 

Wai    II     I nemplosmeiit   is   at    10 2 

prrcenl ami no n onmnii urowth is 

expected tins veai 

h'.bis parh has made no bones 

about       blaming      'he      Social 

Di  rats      who     headed ' the 

governing coalition lor 13 vears  fm 

'Ins. e i  e.ihiinihes. 

"Joblessness      debts,     bankiuplc irs 

\oi the SI'I) aKafn," pna (aim the 

( Aw IN f i.i 11      DiiiKx i a!      i aiupaiun 

FREE 
• 10 Crisp Quality Copies* 
• Student/Faculty Discount 

Card 
Join the club1 Just bring in this ad along with your 
university ID to receive FREE an AlphaGraphics 
Student/Faculty Discount Membership Card — plus 
10 FREE Crisp Quality Copies' of one original 

Were AlphaGraphics and were out to show you 
how quick simple and inexpensive Quality Copying 
and Binding can be Come on in and let us make a 
good impression 

aipnagraphics 
Printshops Ot The Future 

TCUI S*.   UrSnld    2821 W Berry Street 
i^Sfe^' EaS' 

" 
*8\ * 11 unbound originals 

* 1982 AlpnaGraphics 

|fhj 926-7891 
8a m -6 p m Mon thru Fn 
9a m -5 p m Saturday 

One coupon ot' custom*. p*< day 

TCU NIGHT 

FREE 
h i balls 

and beer 
FOR EVERYONE 

7 to 9 p.m. 

THE ARTISTS 
$1 OFF WITH COLLEGE I.D. 



ts l ■■■■■■ 9        ^i^k inj.Nii M I II.I.U* linn, Alilnir MiAillnii   Iti.i.ls  
•v       W I    m m m I        •»    «^H 1.4        i...... 

HI  will odd some much-imdKl   23S rmsetruard Kent Tra >l ul 

bulk and lal.nl hi Its .rffeniive and    WOd ' "" '"' ■" ' '' '" 
defensive   I    nexl   yeai   ai  ne»        '*' «"' « I I inns set-tlnn 
i,...ii...il....i.h I.m Waik«i -in  1   ponitliins,' Wackei said 
lira .nW«lne»do) ll '   gabbed three tighl ends 

On    Wednesday,    the    national   "«andln(«   ««l   M    It  

signing day, 25 players pennedtneh    mu'">  »hlP  ",Ul 

commitments tuthe Horned Frogl. 
rap mi the IM were defensive 

linemen Sain Ramirez ami Inn 
Moriarlrj 

It.iiniMv ii 4   .Mm  runs .1 llve-flal 

NEWYORK   \P    Mickey Mantle      "I don't blame him," he said  "Ha    40-yard dash  The huge and nrnliile 
was getting read) foi .i luncheon at   did whal  ha Hunks is right or M    lineman from Pharr-San Juan \laim 

Wacker signs 25 football players 

ti    It I  n.nk skill Thursday,Februar) 10, 1983 

Baseball and casinos 
won't mix for Mantle 

this fall   So will  i.l    220  Ram* holds a  1.0 GPA al  Mvarado High 
Bryson,  wl    Foi   Richardson School, was all-state in baseball and 
I II si Baptist \, ,i,lci,is chose l< I   ovei SMI    Arkansas and 

■ I    Hi   landed Greg Rice   t Irhei   linebackers sif 
) i     .i    ton-100    passei     I  |oel    Ollvares     B-2      220,    from 
Shepherd who   at «-3   Mis   runs a Kdlnburg: David Caldwell. 0-2. 240 
I i  MI S|„,,i.,,.,   |gno| ,.,11,., \ let  San   Vntonlo Highlands; and. 
Rolden "I  Houston   Yates . I S   Wl RobShen I I aP  
almslgned Tin-  mils   defemlve   bad    H I 

HI   brought in four linebackers sinned    was    lop-100    frei    lofet) 
vVeilnesslu)    Amis   Pitts, ii-i.  lin. Tnmmy Sharp of Alvin 

High s,li.,,,l made the T«a 
ll 'I  Mill    is! 

Morlarlty,  .n   B-4,   2SS   was 
juniiii college Ml  \inri ir.in l.isl sr.i 
,,i Ranger.a Parade Ml \in< ■ kan i 
high school ,1 he played foi Ohl 
State Ins freshman yeai 

Weskhesrei    Cor)   Ford    i Iliei 
top 100 selection who hotds .. 1 B 
grade polnl average .n I) lei I n 
.in,! David I .'ssis class presidenl ll 
Refugin who signed with I' I nvei 
SMI   Bayloi and fcxas lech 

\ .linn'    hack    Wackei   got 
signatures I i (:i in Rrown. .i 5- 
10 ISO-poundei who scored !9 
touchdowns last veai while running 
loi  1.894 years (6, n his career] 
Brown inns i i i HI .mil averaged 
2~i points |Kn game in haskeriiall 

U I   also landed lop 100  nlng 

which  In-  would  be  introduced .is wouldn't   have  done  il    He  set 
sports   pron lirectoi   foi   an precedent and he has to stick by it." 
Ml.inin  r,is   \ I    I I and . ism,. , 

, ,,     , I he   precedent   ss.is   wl   m   l'*.li 
sslirn   I.r   ss.is   li,iti,l,.,l   .,    li'llt'l    limn ' i,,,   I,    ,i ,,    n 
„       ,     ,,    . ,     , sslirn Killili li'lil ll.ill "I I   inir,  \\ illli' 
H.isr|..ill I ...iiiiiissi..iiri  llnssir kiilm ,.„.„,„ 

., s,    ,i ii, M.us t,, >>ive in. Ins 150,000-a-year 
rhemessage  M.ii.llr s.n.1 ruesdav.       . . *'        '       .     ,   Vi .      >, 

. .... | ,      , |.,l.    ssilh    Hi,     Srss     Inlk    Ml'ls   aftei 
ss.is , leal     I ni gone I  nl "' ' , ' 
baseball." said the I ,,, N.-ss ),„k M"V ,c„ePtef " ™"no pl  """        Olhei    soon-l i   Horned   li»t   buck Blanford Paul of Olne- 
yank  |ob at Bally » Pa* Place, linemen signed Wedneatla) ..mi.4     |g0. Paul ruahi BIS s.,,,ls 

Kuhn had told Mantle he would      Mantle  played   II  yeon   In   the     2SS centei  Bernle Henyon   an all-   and2S chdowns while leading his 
have   I.,   give   up   Ins    part-time Yankee outfield, hitting 536 home    conference pick for Kllgore J     team I strict ami regional titlei 
coachln vith the Yanks il ,„„s    ,|,i,„,E   ,„    |,50S   inns   and     College;   Floyd   ferrell     i   top-HMl    11.   . I,.,-.,    Ill    .....   SMI     Ba)loi 
he     took     the     J100.000-a-yeai battlng.29« defensive end I i Victoria   Kevin    and Rice 
promotions' job with Claridge Hotel                                                               Dean, defensive end from Newton        Tom   leffen  of Gladewalei  und 
andCasimi K"h" lBued ■ """"lenl that said     Mar|, , „,.    „ „.s   ,:=, ,|rl,,„lr,    aor|aral I lilies "I Uiero   l."il. fi-tl 

Mantle     mber of the Hall nl "I   vl'""1''     'Hls   ■"inaluni   is   like    frnm K, ,rg who runs a 5.1 40    190   rui r   backs   with    I.5-4.B 
Fame  chose the casino job and said u '   M«yi     »"    '""'  CMln0    and  ssl„, picked  TCI    ovel   Notre    speed will also come to Fort Win Hi 
he understood Kuhn'sordei employment are Ineonsijtenl   

l-V'll III: ITUH.: Hi.i.l S I.   ,1.4   235-piaiml drlrmiv 
Arlington Midi S, I I  signs .. kltei "I Intenl i" pla\ l"i lit ,„ \l vear in 

nil ..I., -"II". vVednesda)   His parents. Wanda aial \is,st„nlli 
lixikonp IK     M. ititsish own n   n i ii,,i. sk.H 

Arkansas 
game time 
moved up 

  I,.. Hi.' K.i • , 
c.uti.  ..s;..mst  Mk.ins.is  Saturtiav. 
Fell   IS   : 

Mil    I \   '..,■   I" "I-! 
game  l«lss,'.n   III.-  Iss.    S.,nll.\s.'sl 

SO        III!' 

U.i  II 

original 7; Hip m 
, I   Mrs.'. 

' 
■ Hie .....si In ih 

"., SWl   !...-■     II 

ll,.,.     will 

basis     I i, 

I"" 

Men golfers take Sth 
at Columbia Lakes 
K\ I 11,  Mi I .imliiii 

'   |I.,„MSJ.,.I.I 

lii, young I'll men's gnll team 
linished lillli "in "I .1 I-' team flekl 
...  last  weekend's Columbia   Uikes 
Inlri, "Ill's;.air I. „ ,, I l.l llll'llt 

Hi. lifth-place Finish ss.,s con- 
sidered .1 giaid place lis  the team, 
t.r, atisr   III    i ompeted with onl) 
 ■ senioi   ..nr s. iphomore and Foul 
t reshmen 

Sophomore Mike   I-, herrei  said 
Wi    have   .1    young   team     S..I 

,in..ili.'i team ssr played .le.nnsi had 
in 1 .ne lirslnn.in 

Frogs also  li.nl  t..  contend 
id weathe litions sslm I 
  from |ilas ing .1 pi 

m I H l.-ir 1.impetition began 
\ lot "I IIS Inil nevei played the 

■ ade 11 difficult (01 us 

I., plas well," said Pehei  Jordan, .1 
lii-sliimnil Wooddale, III 

I he   I",n ll.llll.'l.l   SS.ls   SS..I.   I.S    llir 

I nuns,1, ,,i  l.s.i.  which defeated 
thr   defending    sew    .1 pion 
Houston < ■..iie.it-  Rounding nul the 
rest "I the field ssr.,   Irs.is  \&M. 
Dkl.il, a and the Frogs 

With Houston winning the NCAA 
tournament last season Texas taking 
tin-,  tournament   I   Irs.is   \SM 
defending it! SWl    title   the I . gs 
havetl ss,..k ,ni foi them 

Urn    tlir   ir     feels    thai    as 
1 s, nettei  said, "with .1 little  ■ 
expi 1 in.ii'  we   ss.ll   hove   .1   u ....I 

I he li.,i;s' next lourna t will 
lie held in Beaumimt, Fell 2427 

w ,■ are -i ) u team that ss ill 
have t.. l» dealt ssith ... the future 
said fresh iKvanHiH 

* 
■ 

I 
I 
I 

CACTUS 
FLOWER 

CAFE 
I 

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE AT TCU! 
Bring this ad to the Cactus Flower 

and 
Get one delicious chicken fried steak dinner 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
when you buy one at the regular price. 

Sunday-Thursday. 5-9 pm, in-house only 
until February 24. ^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

KFAST V 
:v.-. I-ay 

..»tMT   6 am 9 pm 
iiday Sa'uiduy  6 am ID pin 

Sunday 7 am 5 prr. 

S09 University Drive 
3 blocks north of .Seventh Street 

332-9552 
MOIDF Cr»dil Cardi Welcome 

Visa  Artiiiu-irti E«pr*(> 
MasierCard 

Delicious home-cooked food served with pride 

Skiff 
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INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLVERS 

FREE COLO" INK DA'S 

-   .. H-i.it 
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j — +*,. - OREEM 
I BMM,    ■ BROW* 

I    ■ 
i*.».     BLACK 

I ALL *OUR PRINTING NEEOS 

C*LL 926-8200 
7700-P W  BF.RRV 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

Umvetsity of Arizona otters 
more than 40 courses anthro 

pology art. bilingual educa 
lion, folk music and folk 

dance, history, political sci 
ence, sociology Spanish Ian 
guage and literature and mten 
sive Spanish Su week ses 

sion JuJy 4 August 1? 1983 

Fully accredited program 
Tuition $400 Room and 

board m Mexican home, 

$425 
tin AA 

Write 

Guadalajara 

Summer  School 

Robsrt I   Nuisnl 205 

Univtrlily of Anroni 

lucson IS7?I 

(602) 626 4729 

Good times offer: 

Fourteen oz glass mug for sale It's the two-fisted 
way to drink to good times and salute your great taste 
in drinks Why not start a collection'' Please send this 
coupon, along with a check or money order for $4 95 
per mug (no cash please) to: Seagram's 7 Crown Mug 
Otter, PO Box 1622, New York, NY 10152 
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